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SUbjeot: 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

jfh) Vi/'I 

Habana, May 14, 1946 
,,/' 

Dismi ssal of Polioe Chief CARRENO FIALLO 
, . r<) 
" . 

N Thlb $,Joretary of State, l>I '/1 ~ 
::t:no'H~" ~;:: !{'q 

;:; CWashington, D.C. 

~ Si~ ~)7~DSlt~;:;.~cf~ ,.)/ .,' ,,",11~ rJ,~ 
~9~ave the honor to ' refe~ to the Embassy's T~~~ 

No. 349 of May 14, 10 a.m., reporting the rather s ry ('0 
"transfer" of Colonel Carrefio Fiallo from the powerful ~ 
post of Chief of the Cuban Polioe to the innoouous position ~ 
of Cuban Military Attaoh' at Mexioo City. As baokground • 
to this long-expeoted development there are quoted below 

:: .:::: F::" '-

two paragraphs from the Embassy's Year-End Politioal Re
View, Despatoh No. 899 of January 14, 1946: 

o 
01 

-, ~~) ~ ', ) ~~~. 

"There were no Cabinet ohanges during the 
period under reView! but there were ohanges ot 
equal significanoe n the Army high oommand. 
President Grau's polioy has been to el1m1natethe 
politioally troublesome rank of General entirely 
exoept for the ChIef ot Staff (Genovevo PEREZ 
DAMERA) and up to December 24 there was only one 
other aotive offioer of this rank remaining in 
the Cuban Army and none in the National Polioe. 
On that date, however, he elevated two Colonels 
to Brigadier General - Gregorio QUEREJETA y Valdes 
and Ruperto CABRERA y Rodriguez. Querejeta, an 
able 60 year old Negro ' now oOl1llllandingCabafia Fort
ress, was designated as InspeotorGeneral .. and 
Cabrera, oommandant at Camp Colombia .. ....• . Quarter-
master General. The . appeal .~:t!~iru; i!;.l~fi~~(~.ft~I~~: the elevatlon of Q,uerejeta II 
MACEO") was obvious, but Sp,eO\l~a ~~Y ' 
began to the effeot that 
signifioance behind this 

Cabrera has b 
of Staff GenoTevo 
nished 'hilll with 

part of otherB!lt~i:S::t;~t~~e~~~i~~~i;!~ their rapid ret 
areas. At the -_ ..... 
friotion and ri 
tween GenoveTo and 
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Reliable rumor now has it that the loyal General 
Cabrera will take over the Police and that 
Carreno Fiallo will be oompensated by elevation 
to Brigadier General as ~uartermaster, in whioh 
position he would be direotly under the oontrol 
01' Genovevo. At the same time Querejeta and the 
other elderly remaining Brigadier GOMEZ GOMEZ, 
would be honorably retired and the ohain-of
oommand to Grau and Genovevo safely established. 
It remains to be Seen whether the redoubtable 
First Lady will permit her proteg& to be thus 
innoouously kioked upstairs, but the development 
would be a logioal extension at a year-old Grau 
polioy to assure the subservienoe at the Army and 
Polioe to the oivil executive - a good obJeotive 
if the oivil exeoutive is itselt honest and r.s
ponsible to Congress and the people". 

As will be noted trom the above exoerpt, it was an
tioipated in January 01' this year that the power of Car
reno ~ia110 would be definitely subordinated to that 01' 
his rival, Chief of Staff Genovevo Perez Damera, but it 
then appeared that the influenoe of the First Lady, Dona 
Paulina ALSINA, would be suffioient to assure a nOminally 
higher position tor her proteg', suoh as the rank of 
~uartermaster General. It is interesting to note that in 
this oase she was apparently unable to stem the oombined 
pressure 01' Genovevo and 01' publio opinion; probablt one 
reason wal that her own new son-in-law, Polioe Major Pablo 
SUAREZ, was implicated in one of the many crimes that 
Carreno tailed to solve - the cabaret killing 01' the student 
DUPOTEY (See Embassy Despatoh No. 1336, Maroh 27). 

Exoept as an indioation that the arbitrary and arro
gant :pwer of the Firlt Lady is not unlimited, the removal 
of Carreao ~iallo doel notneoessarily refleot any great 
oredit on the Administration. The pOlition 01' the Chiet 
of Polioe was alwllT.a hopeless one, tromthe point of 
view 01' law entoro.ent. In the tirst plaoe, he was a 
soldier and a politioian rather than .atrj!ined protessional 
polioe offioial; in t .he .eoond plaoe, he i'Wasprsve.nted by 
higher authorities troB taJciJl« anyethot .. !.,. aotion against 
politioal orim.1 01' violenoe,m()st .ot !fil~ , haT8 obviously 
been enc1neered by tanatl0 Aut'n~loogaDg.~!l's.onthe 
oriminal , lide he was torced to lee.!ellurdltrersunapprltll.eDd
ad or allow the to esoape; on the .o1vll\ sfde he was estop
pad by the loolle ooutruotionTotthelaw8 (andbyreeult
ant Court deollion. troa .takinganYi ett.eoti!e aotion 
against blaok-Jlarket operator. andgratters. 

Thil situation ;~~~~i~i!~~i!i!~ii;!~:~~i~ 01' Genovevo t but allo 
eve 01' the June 1 el 
oator extraordinary! SpIO~IIS-
.en, 0" ROW proola a 
entoro ... Dt a. a resul 
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Smoke will thus be oast over one of the main Opposition 
grounds for attaok - the "law and order" theme, whioh 
has been pointedly stressed trom atar by ex-President 
BATISTA and underlined in fiery prose by Journalist -
Senator VASCONCELOS in frequent broadoasts and newspaper 
artioles. 

The pro-tempore suooessor to Carreno 1iallo, Colonel 
Alvaro MORENO, Is a veteran Polioe Inspeotor with no par
tioular politioal influenoe and no outstanding enemies. 
It would seem to be sound Administration politioal strat
egy to keep him in offioe until the June eleotions, after 
whioh he will probably be replaoed by a military politi
oian direotly loyal to Genovevo and the President. It 
is noteworthy that (after the window-dressing oer.aony 
at the Palaoe, at whioh Dr. Grau and the Cuban Aabassador 
to Mexioo solemnly announoed Carrefio's new appointment) 
an immediate oonsultation was held with Genovevo and h18 
proteg6 Cabrera prominentYy in attendanoe, along with 
Moreno. It would thus appear that General Cabrera 18 
still the most likely ultimate suoeessor, tor reasons in
dioated in the exoerpts quoted above. 

Regardles. ot who attains the title, however, there 
i. little hope tor any lmprov.ment in CUban law entoroe
ment unle •• President Grau teels strong enough after the 
eleotion to purge his own party ot the lawless gangster 
and student el ... nts who have always been an integral 
part ot the Aut~ntioo battle - whether against MACHADO, 
Bati.ta or the Communists. It would seem unlikely that 
he would be inolined to ohallenge these eleaents and the 
rising power ot the Communists s1aul taneously, but should 
he do so, by meane ot the estlibllshID.ent ot a strong, in
dependent and trained Polioe Foroe, he would ooaaand 
widespread publio support on both issues. Further develop
ments in this oonneotion will be reported by airgraa or 
telegram. 

711e No. SOO 

RWBenton:ac 

Respeotfully yours, 

For the Ambassador: 

?!IJ~ 
H. Bartlett Well. 

Seoond Seoretary ot /Ellba.sy 

Ori~aal aad Heot~raph 
to Depart.ent \' 
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SECSTATE 

349, May 14, 10 p.m. 

Press announoes' that on May 13, Col Carreno Piallo 
was relieved as Chief of National Polioe and designated 
Military Attache at Mexico City departing end this week. 
Col Alvaro Moreno Rodriguez, Inspector General of Police, 
~esignated acting chief. 

Removal ot Carreno Fiallo vas doubtless necessitated 
by long sucoession of unsolved and unpunished crimes with 
political implication which have marked bis one andonebalf 
years in otfice. Public clamor against these disorders 
has been reaching crescendo on eve of election~. While 
Carreno Fiallo probably knows authors of these crimes he gJ 
has been unable to act becaU~9 of loyalty to Grau and 
knowledge that prC36cution would eDb4rrass President. ~ 
Resoval therefore appears sound administration political • -lIOve • Full report by airmail. 
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